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FARMKKS' STOKE!

K. L. NEWTON,
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iliairlnea, 111 'be l'o'l".
wind-eoiie- ty utvitm health to
child it n sts the mother

Straidit iV Newton.
crs that "to cub h on " Tin n
there was another follow with it tall tw!
that seemed tudi.'ike otr on a new line
ol thoimlit ililicrriit (roiu our old

hut ho seemed to ink.. nn.t.

or tip English Waukonphast shoes.
All sizes and widths.
Orcfion CJity Shoo Storof

Main Stm l, IM l'r Ntulliof P. O., Oivm Citv, Or.

E. J. McKITTRICK, Prop

Lowest Prices in Oregon
HAMILTON Sl ALLEN CLACKAMAS.

l)rv 1imkU mul (initt iu's, I'roJs uul Sinus,

BWo Undersoil Tncm -- 11.

A fash Grocery btoro. ' im

Goods Sold at Portland
Prices.

Highest Price Paid for Coun-

try Produce.

Tel Itinik lAe'iunifP.

At the last quadrennial adopt ion o

school test Ikhis, Ham's New National
Keaders weiv adopted and they can now

be secured until I iisl by ; i

an old IndcpHlident reader in exi hiihi.'"'

or tlie new . The exclu.iute can U' uiadc
at J. M. Uaeon's, ilregou City ; A. Math-

er. Clackamas; tleo. Khi.uht, Canbv ;

I'. M. Il.utiii.il), I'utto Cnvk Tallies
havtiii; tio ohl readeis can buy a! intio-dilcto- ;

rales Tlie exi lninu" urn', lot r
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Ladies' Tebble tout hoes for l W at

Cireen Uriw.

For 50 T'i can cet a watch at

Mrs. C. H. Burnieister's.

Ireen rirtw. art? ellins line mixed

'(in..' m in. I'lifctti , ill itii t.
it seemed to U a mark ol' talent. I

think we will nil haw to net plug lints
before another mooting.

Miss Kate t'a.-t-n has taken chat go of

tha Mackslmrg school.
Mr. Buecheler is idill (iiitt sick with

typhoid lever.
Mr. lVvring is huyin; vln-:- t ami

making it tip in Hour.
Mr. F. A lloHinaii him divided

larm up into nrratl tracts and a gentle-ma- ii

from Portland is making aUiahlo
improvements on it or it pail of it

Mr. Janus lloitghan has atitn k a new
an I novel manner ot draining hi large
heaver dam. lie has sunk a minder ol
wells through the aliuvi.il dep. Kit and
then through a l it ol huid an into ifiav-e- l

an I then tilleJ no tlio well wit

cat-- e rock. It in supports! that the
water will pass down through the eoarse
material as a filter, if this plan work

it will he a cheap method ol drauing
such land.

The forest fires have heen verry anov-in- g

the last ( days and Home loss
anionic tho farmers hy lire, anions them
Mesxre l'lu-- 1 s, Molruie, l'.u m ami
,tl eis

It is to lie hoiH-- that the farmcis of

t'UcWamas Co. will not forget the farm-

ers institute which will he held on the
8th of UctoU'r, at Oregon t'ity. It will
Ihs conducted bv the facuhtv o( the Ag

Ladies' linen eoll.us, a, . , and
Gents' linen coMais
tielils' v Ion ite ( "liars, piclel.lhln

to Celluloid
Zy tonite ciiUs ...
Luces and embroideries at lowest

tl.'Ures.
Sprinu iKittom jeans
lottoliade Mlllls. ft Oil to
I 'aliens, l.'i ao l lii ids
Mens' half l.e, o, S, Into
Lames' mid children' host', from

,'i cents tip
Tuikev led hundkeri hiefs. '.',

Silk hanilkerebiels, 4,1, .'ill, and
Test ink, it bottles lor

00
I :'
I mi

pickles at W eents er ke.
Rovai Bakini IVw.ler, IGol cans

Ladies' ..".l.le u'""1. button, all
le. liber 1 VJ

Ceil. liens' sles'S woith T'i i ts at o"
hm at 7i

" (I .VI at I no
Tin cutis, '.' i ts 1 114

Tin pans', ;, 4, (',, H. and . lo
Lump cbiuiliet s, 7 Is to IIS
N.s'l ti.uls, per k'V 01 mixed,

I 4'l to 3 70

I'.ollsat lo ll.li.Ull-il.- il pi ices,
Savon Loyal "..ai, per box lo
', rbni kles coiree 'Ji
tiis.d Iregmi baculi II

Silk'ir ill quantity at wholesale prhs.

,50V

M.it. Mct'abe, of New r.runswiik, UK.
olleis to pav live dollars lo any iwrsmi
troubled with hlisslv tin V . who will
take Chamls'ilain's t'olie. Cho'er ami
I'larrhiea lieiiiedv uecnrdiMir to direc-
tions and diM's not fet well ill the shoit-e- l

possible i tin , "'"' half of a cent
luittle of this leiiiedy cured bun ot bloodt
Mux, after he had tried oil, or medicines
and the prescriptions ot plitsnians
without li'iietit Mr McCale is per-

fectly safe in making th s otfer, as moro
than a thousand bottles of this remedy
an- - snld each dav, and it h is never
known to fail in itnv case ol colic, chol-
era morbus, dvs'.nterv. diarrhoa or
hlissly llux, when the plain piintod

were I illowed For sale ht ti.
A Harding

lo
no
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'.IIIlldellible pencils, .'1 to
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Drv Granulated Suar, 12 lb for
Extra C " 14 " "
Goklen C ' 15 " "
Climax Tocacco In 5 Ib lota, actual weight, por Id

Tno I'.araiiH too Ntiuu r nis tit Mfittiuii.

l Joa, ')C at Green Rro.
Wool wanted. Highest market

price paid for wool. I. Pkllim!.
new assortment of jewelry, silver

ware ami cluck at M- U- - L- - lll,r"

nmisler' .

Wool wanted. We will pay the
highest market price paid for wool

I.'ii.tkg.tx

We are nfferhn for a ' flays a line

of Ladies' Calf liutlon f hoert at 1

pair, at Thk GBKr K.tsrtHN SroKK.

s Elegant I'u-tik- ( ari, itiven

with everv '.'i cent bottle ol Caulicld's
an.iseptio" tooth wash. Sample bottles

Wool Wantkd. Wo.il wanted for

which the highest market price wM

;.i ut ili r.ri'nt Eastern SU're.

CM)

43
Teotile in general should know what'-h.- 't

to do in ease of a siid'h n II a. k ..I

howcl complaint. It is a we'l . si ib
lisln d la.'l that prompl p'lief iiinv Is- - had

j in anv case of colic, iholera uwrbu dvs
ricultural college and is lieu to all and elitery or ibar-le- i a bv rivmu' a lew il.ises

ol Cliiiinls.rlain's t'oiic, Cholera and
loine.lv. It a.-l- quickly, ten

alwavs Is iiKin and is !casant to take.
For sale by li. A. Harding. 01

ft Mm 'irJDf'fl

WATCHES
CLOCKS

JEWELRY
AT

Portland Prices.

Mrs. ('. II. Ktiriiit'lMtcr.

Oter Baps"

will doubtless prove ol ureal advantage
to the farmers and it is to lie hoped that
the tanners will susiwiid their labor lor a
short time ai their wives and
hildren to attend this meeting.
The lower Willamette business coun-

cil will alo meet in Oiegon City on the
2nd of Octolier This unlike the fauiers
institute is run hy grangers, ho grangers
will take notice and govern themselves
accordingly.

Tins communication is already to long

and I will close hy saving the genera',

health never was he'ler anil every body

is happy andweihitiot hear ol any one
w anting to sell out.

Mokk Anon.

SO acre", "J inilrB from town fur

$'.), unimproved.

THE PIONEER STORE.House .".'J feet lonn, H feet will.',

with wieg kitchen, etc., story ninl a

Charman & SonTo Our Customers:

" A. Mayer.

A larh--e stx-- of Elu'in nd Walthain
wah-he- s in jjold, silver and and nickel

casen at Mrs. C. H L. Burmeister's.

Look Aftkb Yoib TtitTU.-a- nd ue
Cautielis antiseptic tooth wash. I!

whitens the teetn and hardens the ttums
mid leaves the mouth csl and sweet

t)ur oriie tea is etpial to the very
With each package von

be ,t in market.
eetnl lasssware or fine

JapanU crockery. O. Lovcjuy.

With everv can of the relebrated Sil-

ver star r.akW I'owder, you (jet a prize

alon worth the price paid, tall at O.
Lovejov's and seethe fina linen, farcv
f.irtains. table clothes, towels, nat-kin- s

and tidies.
Y&t Stock. AH who have trwd the

Wu Kev West and 5 ts New York

riiars, sold by Eouts and Fuchs, pro-

nounce them to be the best cigars, lor the
monev. sold in Orotfon (My. Thev also

keep (or sale all kinds ol nuts. in:ludinK

Hickorv and Co.- '- nuts, also a fine

slock of Candies, and Oranges.

Mens' heivy (hoea for (1.2 at Green

l'.ios. .

Fine af'cr the rain

Exposition at Portland opens todav.

The bridal! hsjuia up well with its

new coating of white paint.

Ueal estate is looming up attain.

II. Starkweather was elecbd to a

position in the school on Monday.

half, well fmlslicil Two ncri H ne-ciu- ii

ii tt vittff ; -- l' 0.
House, ittnl two improved lota set

out in fruit trees; lllt0.
House ami two acres well im-

proved near Kly's; --tK 0.

Farm on Heaver Creek.

at Tin:

Jl OLA l LA

The "Worlds Fair." l)ctoler IJrd, 4th

and ,'ith, at Marquamsvilie,
Indian summer smoke and dust.
t'eopie aro digging up the earth where

they plan'ed (sjiutoes.
Lorn is wed tilled hut we hear com-

plaints o.: wor:ns in the ears. PIONEER STORE

We ha vi' just rcn'ivcil from

the East, dirt'ct from tlio inan-tifacturfr- s,

our iiniui'iist fall

stock, which makes our store

fuller than ever heforc of tho

very best assortment of goods

ever brought to the Oregon

City market. An exjierienco
antedating that of any other

firm in the city, enables us to

iitirchaso nooils to the very

1 10 ai res on Heaver Creek. Kurt

nirij? water, buildings and improved;

IIAVETIIKIUNKWilxrl).

H acres with liouso and harn

ailjoining Judo Kanilall's reKidence

forf'.'lHK). FALL STOCK.
I'.loeks in the Darling tract on

Mr. George Shaver took 1 4 head ol
fine cattle to the statu (air this week.

Apple dryers say there is lot it of juice
in the apples this year, hut not in any
apples.

lr. A. II. Rell is convalescent his ill-

ness has made him veiy feeble, although
he breathes quite easily.

Mrs. Vandervoit, an old lady who
brose her ankle, is about again

Mr. MclAniald will soon "strike" in
the new blacksmith shop.

Mrs. John King and Child was upset
in a covered hack last weuk, while coin-

ing Irom the Soda Springs and pretty
badly bruised up.

tho Molalla road. Handsomely lo-

cated, from fMOO up on easy

terms.

best advantage. Wo are therefore enabled to oiler our cus-

tomers the benefit of our long e.xjierieneo and thus savo

them from 10 to 1.") per cent, on the price of goods. Wo do
not make a specialty of cheap goods, but do offer you better
goods than our competitors can for the same money.

A farm of 30 acres, 2 miles from

court house. In a high state of cul

E. L. Eastluiin returneu irom ran
Francisco the first ol the week.

Mr. Story has the lumoer on the
ground lor a new house near the camp

meeting ground.
lino on draught, also

choice claret wines in quarts, lor 25

cents ul the Family Liquor Store.

Frank Iiucc'n went to Salem Tiles-da- v

to attend the Willamette University.

He will make a good student

Kalph Miller will go to business

Mrs. Reiser, ol Ilwaco, 'as up I.

after her farm in tins count v. She

tivation. House, barn and fruit
trees.

Our success in sidling all of the

lots in Oregon City, encouraged us

to put on the market tho tract on

the West side of tho river, platted
hyMessrs. Charman and Kro. tin- -... A i.tlf .1 II

found the land and finally (he router

Wo carry us heretofore a full lino of dry goods and clothing
hoots and shoes, groceries, hardware, and art) solo agents for

Knapp, lUirrell it Co.'s celebrated machinery and implo-ment- s.

Thanking you for your past trado, wo desire, to solicityour
future orders, assuring you that wo shall by fair dealing and

college soon Mrs. 1'arker, ol Albany, but formally
-- The Imperial mill made Ave barrels I, (J Cj . ,

,f ' iialnnt flour" one day last week ...., ... ,, ,r. ,
va - isiiici m on ., a j. iiijniaa m.

for a HS!cial order from the manager at tier tlio name ot wesuynnWe are looking every mail to hear of
the "Enterprise" being enlarged and in thiB heauti fitly situated, low prices, merit your confidence.
tightly stuck together, but we console Very Truly Yours,
ourselves by "supposing" it is waiting
to use made home paper and cement. CHARMmN & SON.

Addition will ho sold a. low prices
on tho installment plan.

We have u largo list of farms of

all prices, No trouhlo to answer

your question, wo have a member

whose htisincKB it is.to talk. Conic

and see us.
F. 0. McCows A Co.

Portland. It was a vwy fine article.
The mills here do not maka that grade

except on auecial order.
-- The State Fair was a financial suc-

cess this year.
Ti e Normal achool at Monmouth

opened Tuwlay with a large attendance

Ask lor Rubin's Hachelor Husen-der- s,

tho latest novelties. No needles,

no thread, no buttons and no nails want-

ed with these Suspenders. Tim Oreat

Intern Store. Sole Agents.

II. B. oIFenton, Mich-it- n,

b other of l. C. I.alourette ol this

, itvsoent the past week viBhlng relatives.

Shoes!Shoes!

I'ecullur.
In the combination, proportion, and

preparation ol its ingredients, Hood's
Sarsuparilla accomplishes cures where
other preparlions cntirelv fail, j'ecti-lia-

ri
n its good name at home' which is a

"tower ol strength abroad," pectiliur in
the phenomenal Sales it has attained,
Hood's Sarsaparilla is the most success-
ful medicine lor purifying tlie blood' giv-n- g

and creating an appetito.

$1.75.$1.75.$1.75.
We are offering for a few days Only a Line ol Ladies' Call Hutton Shoes for t.75

a pair, any sizes Irom 1) to J. Hnmomher that we guarantee those shoe to U.

full Stock Call. Call early beloro siaes are brokon. . , . ,

Tho Great Eastern Store.

LUMBER!
FOR FIRST CLASS LUMBER

CO TO
Geo. S. McCord's Mill

That liia visit was not without imort
Ixi seen bv another item In this

issue.
I have a choice Front Street property

pairing more than ten per cent interest
loraale. Tine limited. Enquired

II. fc. CKUSS.
on Mt. Pleasant 21 miles south of-- Ladie have you seen those new

Dress Goods at the Great Kastern Store? $1.76. : . $1.76.
Oregon City, '


